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Three coats o f  paint are given tlie glistening new 
bodies, the first a coat o f  Brown prinler, antl two 
coats of carbon hlacli. Three clays is consulmet1 in 
this operation, and then the stenciler works at his 
trade for  a few minutes and tlie car is ready to go 
into service. 

In the above article the processes through which 
those old-time triicks, salvaged from old equipment, 
go in heconiing vital parts of new rolling stock are 
set forth. 

n u t  there are other things in connection with the 
industry of the Yale car huilding pards beside the 
building positions and the h o ~ i r  11y hour work. 

Through a personality which conibines good h ~ ~ m o r  
and great industry with an  expert knowleclge of men. 
"Jake" I . , L I ~ ~  is able to make these car lmilding records 
day aftcr clay and year after  year. 

As 1,utz walks through his plant he suggests in- 
stead of con~n~ancls,  talks quietly instead of shouts, 
antl there has never been a timc in his years with the 
Frisca that he has encountered organized opposition 
or  sawing friction. 

"We've worked for  a lot of men," a nrgro buc1;er 
saitl, "hut Mr.  Lutz is a fine boss. H e  knows the 
game himself antl he knows about ho\v much we can 
do. H e  don't rush us. W e  rush ourselves." 

There is never an  idle moment in the Yale yards. 
Amid the machine-gun rat-a-tat-tat of the riveting 
machines, as they drive thousands of rivets into steel 
hracings, the thuntlcr of li~undretls of hammers a s  stal- 
wart worlinien floorboard antl sitlehoard the car, and 
the mill shop where the smell of freshly cut lumber 
wafts to one on the singing noise of the great saws- 
there is a harmony of lnotion that nieans much for 
co-ortlinatetl effort and consistent results. 

Among the men on the building tracks there is a 
friendly rivalry that is the very essence of good work- 
manship. I t  is a tradition on the building tracks that 
the huge Brown Hoist must not wait long for a car 
to be finished in one positic)n. until it is moved to 
the other. If the hoist approaches the driving position, 
men will speed 11p their hammers antl redoulde their 
efforts. And in record time the engineer o f  the hoist 
will see his 1100li attached to the car for the short 
trip to the next group waiting to put it through the 
next construction process. 

(1, I'liis work means a lot t o  me." Foreman T,utz 
saitl. "I like to see these men work like Trojans, most 
of them singing or  wllistlii~g as they d o  it, ant1 I like 
to see these cars turn out day by day. They are good 
stalwart cars, made to stand i ~ p  fo r  years, and it malies 
one feel like he is accomplishing something \vhen re- 
sults can he so easily seen." 

So the work at  the Yale yards goes on and more 
"good stalwart" cars are heing put into service to the 
tune of ten cars a day. Foren~xn Lutz and his men 
a r e  to be congratulated. Their showing is a credit 
to Frisco 1,ines. 

But not alone at  Yale is this efficient worli and 
splendirl progress going forward. At  no point on the 
system is there laxity or inefficiency today. Modern 
day railroading demancls the 1 m t  of men and ma- 
terial. I t  is forthcoming on the Frisco. And througl~ 
the colun~ns of the Magazine, various phases of the 
Frisco's operation will he presented froill timc to time. 

Car Building in Pictures 
(See P a g e s  36 and 37) 

The pictures appearing on pages 36 and 37, tell a 
splendid photographic story of the reinarkable sys- 
tem with which the car building plant a t  Yale, 
Tennessee, is handled. 

Reading from left to right beginning a t  the top 
row of pictures, the reader can trace through each 
of the building positions. 

The first picture is of three sets  of trucks in 
the "truck shop." These trucks come from dis. 
inanlled cars all over the railroad, and are  sorted 
and reconditioned for the new cars. Fifteen men a r e  
engaged in dismantling work, bnilding back, and 
riveting. 

The center picture of the top row portrays a 
uuique position in car construction. The frame of 
the car is laid on the ground and couplers, air 
cylinders and all draft attachmeiits are applied. 
The workmen in the picture are  reaming holes for 
coupler and tie-straps. About thirty minutes is rc- 
quired on each car frame for this work. 

The "fitting up" position is shown in the tinird 
photograph. The Brown Hoist has placed the under- 
frame on the car together with the side and end 
bulb-angles and the steel ends. The fit up men are 
placind all stakes and braces, and in forty-five 
minutes the car is  moved to the next position. 

The car shown in the first picture of the second 
row is undergoing the reaming operation. After the 
fit up is completed, two reamers take the car and 
in thirty minutes they ream approxinlately 1,000 
holes. 

The center picture in the oval is a view of the 
entire plant taken from the bridge over the yards 
on Hollyford road. The neatuess with which the  
entire work is handled may be seen in this photo- 
graph. Underframes are  piled neatly in the fore- 
ground, and the building tracks in  the distance ac- 
commodate the \ ~ o r l i  of building the cars. The 
mill shop is a t  the upper left center, with the  slogan 
"Safety-Frisco-First" above i ts  doors. 

The third picture in the  center row is  of the 
driving position. After the reamers have reanled 
the 1.000 holes, the drivers, consisting of four ham- 
mer men, four buckers and four heaters, take the 
car. In 45 minutes, the 1.000 holes a re  filled with 
rivets and the steel work is completed with the 
exception of the safety appliances. 

After a twenty-minute job of floor hoarding, the 
car is nioved to another gang of six men who side 
board it. This operation is shown in the first pic- 
ture in the bottom row. Twelve side boards are 
used to a car and their dinlensions are  2% inches 
by 9 %  inches by 42 feet. F i r  111mber is used and 
the car is sideboarded in approximately 55 minutes. 

After this position the lmmmerman, bucker and 
heater put on safety appliances and drive all rivets 
in corner bands and steel ends. The car is then 
cleaned up for the painter. A coat of paint a day 
is give11 each car, first one coat of Brown Primer, 
then two coats of carbon black paint. The center 
picture a t  the bottom shows the car painted and 
stenciled, and ready to proceed to the Alabama 
coal fields for duty. The last picture is of a "unit" 
of material which comes from Birmingham. A unit 
of three cars is received each day. Two cars are  
loaded with underframes from the Tennessee Coal 
Iron and Railroad Company, and the middle car 
carries fabricated parts. Seven underframes come 
ill each car. 



Conductor "Alec" Ham Leaves River Division Run 
Named for Him Years Ago 

Famous " H a m  Run" Named by Trainmen i n  Honor of Venerable 
Conductor-He Will Captain Trains  801-802 

W HEX train 802 pullcd into the Union Station I:or the last twenty-one )-ears he lias hat1 this par- 
at  6 9 3  p. m. on the evening of August 4, ticular run \\-it11 his home, Campbell, IIissouri, as a 
-<l. C. I-Iani, the conductor was the first man tie-up. 

to step to the platform. :liter he had assisted the pas- The  itinerary of thc original H a m  run follows: tlie 
sengers clown the steps antl had taken pains to see train left Campl,ell in the morning and went to Ken- 
that they had the right luggage, lie turned anti studieti nett, 310. From ICennett it went to Leachrille and 
the station ior  a iew moments 
with a meditative look. 

"This is the first time I've 
brought a train into this station 
in twenty years. One of my first 
positions with the Frisco was 
conductor on trains 801-802, 
h4enipliis to St .  Louis and re- 
turn, and now, after  twenty 
years and after  covering ahout 
1,600,000 miles, here I a m  back 
on my old run," he remarked to 
a friend. 

Mr.  Ham is one of the most 
interesting conductors on the 
Frisco system. For  the last sev- 
eral months he has been assigned 
to motor car run 3,000 on tlie 
River Division, running from 
Canipbell to Brooks Junction anti 
intermediate points. Before 
that, antl for twenty-one years 
he served on what is klio\\ln as 
the "Ham" run. His  return to 
trains 801-802 was clue to two of 
his daughters desirinq to attend 
school in and around Metnpliis 
and he decitled to make Xenlphis 
his home. so that he would be 
near them. 

"Ole Mistah Chittlin's!" 
JIost River Dizisiorz follzs lrnce heard 

this story orr thcir frirrrd "Alec" Narrr 
D r r t  for the bcrrcft of llrc rest of the Prisco 
farr;rl~r it slzor~ld Dc writtcit here. T h c  trrrllr 
of t t  rs .~orrclrrd for Djl rrrniry of Irrs jrrcrrds 

O ~ r e  of F!arrr's fricr~dly crrstorvs 1s to pass 
the tiirrc of tiny rsitlr Iris passr~rgcrs as hr' 
takes rrp tickcts. ./l'n elderly w g r o  z;as or1 
tlre trairl orre dny aird Hal11 vorrchsafed his 
rrsr~nl kcnrly "Good ~rrorrrirtg." nnd called 
the old darlzj. B ~ J  m m c .  

"Good ~rrnu~jrrrr' srrh," rcplicti the rregrc. 
"Hon~crliir yotr'll krro7u wnlc rrnmc?" 

"Oh," replied thc coirductor cnsrly. " I  
kilo70 yorr, Sow .  Yori'cc r i ddm u t l r  rile 
Ilrnrry tinrrs." 

"Ji-rrr-rrr ." snid S a w ,  ref 1cctiz:ely. "Ah 
.rho' don' kjrow yoah rrarrrc, Alistnh." 

"Tr l l  ynrr a good zcmy to ~crrrerrrDer it. 
Snrrr," snid IIarrr (1s he strrclr the chcsk irr 
thc ~rrgro's Battrred lrnt. "dly jrniirc's jrrst 
thr sanrc 0s tlrr best part o f  n pig." 

A grent light doeililcti o~r Sairr trrrd a 
sirrile wrrnthed his facc. 

"Sllo. Sho.  Slro 'irrrf," he chticklcd. 
"I'nssah, A h  kirox you rrow! Yori:se olc 
Jiistnlr Clrittlirz'r. Dnt's d r o  yorr rs." 

-Ill. L.  N., Jr. 

- - - -  - , , I here is a little romance woven firmly arounc; Mr.  
Ham antl his unique "Ham" run which will live for- 
ever on the Frisco. H i s  transfer from tlie hranch 
line to main line servicc will he deeply regretted by 
his many friends with whom he has been associated 
for so  many years. 

Every railroad man in that part of the country 
knows tlie story of how tlie "FIani" run got its name. 
I~owever there are others who do not know the cir- 
cunlstances antl perhaps wontler at  its oddity. 

"Alec" C. Ham,  for whom the run was named. 
began his service with the ol(i Cunningham road as n 
brakeman in 1901. The  roatl was later known as the 
St. Louis, Memphis Sr Southern. I n  1902 the Frisco 
took over this line-renamed it the St. Louis, 3lenipliis 
& Southeastern. antl Mr.  H a m  was promoted to con- 
ductor in 1903. 

from 1.eachville back to Kennett. 
Leaving Kennett, the train pro- 
ceetletl to Carutliersville ; from 
Caruthersville to Hayti ; from 
Hayti hack to Caruthersville and 
from Caruthersville to Kcnnett. 
Leaving I<ennett the train re- 
turned to Carutliersville ; from 
Caruthersville to Hayt i ;  from 
Hayti to Carutliersville and from 
Carutliersville to Kennett. 'rlie 
final lap of the run was iron1 
Kennett to Campbell. 

This itinerary covers only one 
day's run and in that h e ,  the 
distance recorded was over 200 
miles. The  train picked up con- 
nections from the main line 
trains on the River Division, de- 
livered passengers to connecting 
points antl as a side line it mipht 
be mentioned, that each separate 
move was shown on the time 
card antl each move was g i \ w  a 
number. Therefore during the 
day, Mr.  Ham,  the one conduc- 
tor on all these runs fiiletl out re- 
ports covering trains 821-822, 
823-824, 817-818 and 818-819. 

111 referring to the run it was much easier to say 
"The H a m  Run" than to enumerate tlie eight or more 
trains it constituted, and so the nickname given by the 
trainmen was gmtlually taken up by the officials whn 
~iiade up the tinie card, and the name "The EIanl Run" 
\\as generally adopted. 

"Alec" C. Ham has practically grown up with the 
Frisco, and in the last t\~enty-five years he lias seen 
reniarkable improvements in the road antl its holdings. 

H e  n7as born Kovember 10, 1877, in Eerry County, 
Tennessee. T h e  first railroad he ever saw was in 
T-Tick~nontl County. an adjoining corrnty near his home. ,, Lhis roatl was a little narrow gage line. btit t i~rough 
tlic eyes of a Imy of eleven, it was a scene newr  t o  
be forgotten. 

His  father was engaged in making charcoal antl 
working in the iron mines. There  were five brothers 
antl two sisters in the fanlily antl ".41ec" leit tlie little 



home a t  an early age, after finish- 
ing an eighth grade education, and 
took a position as s\vitcIiman with 
the B ~ ~ f f a l o  Iron Company of Allen 
Creek, Tenn., in the year of 1898. 

H e  later went \vith the Sasliv~llc 
& Chattanooga road as a h~akeman,  
and with the Cotton Belt in 1899 as  
a fireman. 

"I'll hate to leave these follrs that 
I have known so long," he said, as 
he made one of his last trips on 
motor car 3,000. "I have seen this 
swampy country grow, ~ ~ n t i l  now 
the fields are  well under cuitivation 
-the land is drained antl folks arc 
beginning to really live. Long ago 
beforc the drainage ditches were 
built, the houses mere all OII stilts. 
I n  1903 when the le\.ee broke, it 
washed the tracks right up and 
stoocl them acainst trees a1:d the 
road had to Ge ~racticallv relxdt.  
Drainage has done wonders to this 

T h e  crew of Motor  Car  Mo.  300 poscd orrc zmrrrr r l ~ r g ~ r s l  rrrorrrirrg x i l h  lircir 'Nigger Wool S\'laml"' the srrpr~lirtrrrden!. 1Vr wish  Jokir Rryrtolds Irad lost his " c h n d  before tIrc7 pir1rrr.e 
days I recall my first Pay cllcck on X U ,  I ~ / W , , .  Tho ri,c,1 ~ Y P ,  rcadirrg left to riglrl-A. C'. JTcrrrr, cortd~tctor; Clrorlcs 

was $1.50 a clay," he contitiued. ~rolds ,  ~rrofor- car 
"Thcre was no air, only hand brakes 
and every caboose was equipped with sn~itcli chains. 
The  old engines had huge smoke stacks, inimelise at  
the top and dwindling tlonn to a cone. Those were 
the old wood b~irners.  R;e used to stop on the line 
antl cut sonie wood, when we ran out, and \vc made 
friends of all tlie farmers and they u s ~ ~ a l l y  came out 
and helped us. Those \yere the days when we had 
little thirty-five pound rail. I t  was vcry co~mnun to 
w e  deer antl wild cat and sonie few \bear\ near the 
track-especially in winter. 

''On the River Division in tlie old days I remember 
when the water used to come up around the wheels 
antl the passeng-er trains ~vould separate, ancl we woulcl 
have to pull them tlirougli the \sater with safety chains. 

"The winters were severe. The  trees would I)cnd 
over the track, making a regular archway tliro~~o-h 
which our train slowly steamed its way. Sometimes 
a tree would block our passage and we wouid have 
to get out and cut it off the track.'' - 

I n  those clays the territory through which tlie "Ham" 
run was routed, was the refuge for criminals from 
Kentucky, Illinois, Tennessee and AIissouri, ancl oiten 
M r .  H a m  was forced to hall1 some "tough customers." 
They considered it great sport to shoot t r o n ~  the win- 
dows of the train and as most of them were drunk. 
it was his duty to Iiantlle them to their destination 
without trouble. 

"I was running on trains 801-802 during the ycllo\v 
fever epidemic a d  there was a lot of travel. I also 
remember the flu epidemic before prohiljition," he re- 
marked. "Everybody was going into the swanips to 
get whiskey. They thought that was the only thin*) 
that would cllre the flu. They l~rouglit it bacL in kegs 
and barrels-and as many bottles as they could get, 
they stuffed in a gunnysack. Women, with babics in 

their arms hung on the lower steps of the coaches, 
riding to nearby towns to get it," and lie smiled as he 
recalled those days. 

"Did you ever have any drunken women on your 
train (luring this flu epidemic," lie was asked. 

"Yes, I had several. One woman got very stub- 
lm-n, so at one of the junction points I just put her 
off and stood her up against the station and went off 
and left her," was his reply. 

T o  say that Mr .  H a m  is well known would be a 
n~iltl statement. There  is not a farmer, a shipper or 
a man in that section of the "Ham" run territory 
\din has not at least heard of him, and they call him 
"Uncle Alec." J. A. Moran,  now superintendent of 
the River Division used to give Mr.  H a m  train orders 
when he was the operator at Hayti, No. ,  and Moran's 
entlorsenient of H a m  is a wontlerful tribute. 

"i\s far as I know," Mr.  Moral1 said, "14'r. Ham 
has never received a demerit mark, his accounts have 
never been questioned, he has never lxen hroirght be- 
fore any oll'icial for  any cause whatever, and he has 
always handled the business of the 1;risco as i f  it were 
his own. I don't know another trainman on the line 
\vho is so universally well liked as 'Uncle Alcc', antl 
!!e i.; mi a s e t  to the railroad." 

Mr.  H a m  is aware of the esteem in wliicli he is 
IleI(l by his fellow-n-orkers, his superintenclent and his 
patrons. 

"I an1 deeply appreciative of the good things people 
tell me they think of  me." he said. "But I've done 
nothing unusual to earn it. Every employe should 
give to his employer loyalty and efficiency, antl to tlie 
p t r o n s o f  his company courtesy, service antl every 
ounce o f  his ability. T have done that. But so have 
t l io~~sands  ni ot1:cr 1:risco I\-orlm-s. I t  is a Frisco 1i:thit." 



Three Oldest Frisco Telegraphers Recall Days of 
Long Hours and Few Facilities 

J .  A. French of St .  James, Knoal Kinney  of Rolla, and George Burney of 
Mansf  ield Have 137 Years Total Seruice 

O\V that the ~vortl "veteran" is on the lips of crn Union ofiice whcre he prepared himself for a 
so man!; of the 1;risco employes and the re- position as telegrapher. 
union, which has just passed has brought about His  first position with the Frisco was in 1875 when 

so many meetings of oId time friends, it is interest- lie nras employed as messenger boy in the Springfield, 
ing to know of three men who have worked fo r  the Missouri, tlispatchcr's office antl his pay was $15.00 
1:ri;co a total of 137 years. combined service. a month. Eu t  he was happy, and fifteen dollars in 

P ,  l h i s  story is not of a train crew, nor yet of three those (lays was good money for boys. 
engineers, hut of three men 
whose work constitutes an 
equally important cog in the 
great wheel of transportation. 

I t  is the story of the three 
oldest telegraphers in 1)oint of 
service on Frisco Lines, J. :A. 
French, 48  years' service, St .  
James, Mo.;  I<nonl IGnney, 4.5 
years' service, Rolla, 110.; anti 
George F. Btirney, 44 years' 
service, Mansfielcl, Mo. 

As you sit on the obserw- 
tion cnd of a train, speeding 
across the cotintry-passing up 
the little station, with its crowd 
of spectators, watching the 
"limited" pass through, if your 
eyes are keen you will see thc 
telegrapher o r  operator, take 
down the telephone and give 

dl. 7'. Frrll~irg~oir, c i ~ u i r i ~ ~ n t ~  of !Ire Frisco 
rririt of tlze Ordcr  of  Iiailroad Te1t.g- 
rnpkers, i s  really the nrrthor of tlris story, 
nlthouglt " d l .  T." zuolc't .\re a live of it 
trirtil Ire w n d s  tlris issue of tire Jdugnzirre. 
One dtr)] tlie q r i ~ i d  cimirrrrnrl dropped ill 
tlrr editor's oflice for n clrnt alrd wrerrtiotred 
tkcsr thrce tclcqmplrcr-acternrts. 

"They ' re  three zworrderf~tl old-timcrs." 
Frrll~trgton snitf. "aitd you'll irot fillti tlrrci~ 
rirore loycrl boo.,trrs for tirr Frisco c1tr.1- 

z, i7c.r~ nir tlre sgstcirr. Tire.v'z?c gro7~rr I ( / )  

with tlrc rotrd sirrrr i t s  . ~ m d d l i n g  clothe; 
nrrd zdhnt they d o d t  krrozd nborit tlre phaw 
of it tlrry'oc bre~r C O I I I I C C ~ L ' ~  zuitl~ is~r't 
worth 1;rrnzuiiig " 

Tlrc trlrgrnphcr at his k t ] ,  trnrrsr~rrttirr~j 
oirtl rrcriviirq trniir 0rdrr.s tirnt rircc1r1 sof ct , 
to tlrorcsnrrds o f  rwicirrg or slrcpilrg pns- 
sertgers. Irns beerr thc subject of wnrry ir 

skctch iu word  nrrd pictrrrc. I t  is n /~/rosrtrr 
for the :Idngnziizc to gi7'r its 30,000 Frrsccl 
I m d e r s  /Iris story of the tlrrre O I ~ C S ~  teIr(7- 
rnphers ill pniirt of S C I ' U I ' C C  nil Frisco I,irre\. 

- I f / .  L. I$.. Jr. 

tlie man a t  the dispatchcr', tle\li a ring, antl tell hi111 
the exact second the train pasml his station. Keep- 
ing the track clear is one of the many in~portant duties 
the telegrapher perform\. 

I t  was not always as easy as it is now to relay the 
message to the dispatcher. for forty !,ear5 ago tele- 
lhones \I ere not usetl, antl t!lc sti~pendous task of 
railroad operation was far more difficult. 

J. A. French of St. James, the older of the tlirce, 
was born in Quapa~v .  Ol~!nl~oma, Septemlm- 20, 18.58. 
Iris father was an 1ntli:w agent in that part of the 
country. Before the Civil \Var I~roke out, the French 
f:,mily n ~ o \ w l  to Sprinqfieltl, 110 , wherc French went 
t l i ro~~gh  the public whools and studied one year at 
Drury College. 'l'elegraphy appealed to him, ant1 he 
tlccitled to learn the ar t  antl secured work in the West- 

At  odd times he used to ply 
the keys and send messages, 
and when he became good 
enough, he was sent out on the 
road to serve a t  - clil2'erent sta- 
tions. I-le claims his first real 
service began in 1879 when 
employed as operator and sta- 
tion hclper at Lebanon. 110. 
This comhination job paid him 
$30.00 a month. 

H e  worked a t  various sta- 
tions in this same capa~ i ty  in- 
cluding the towns of Rolla, 
310.. Oswego and Fredonia, 
Kans. For  four or five 
months he went on the road as 
a brakeman on the Eastern tli- 
vision between Pacific and 
Dixon, but he returned to Pa- 
cific, Mo., as an operator in 

1883, where he remained another year. 
From 1884 until 1907 he worked as  chief clerk to 

the tlivision superintendent a t  St .  Louis, superintentl- 
ent a t  Se~v lmrg ,  superintendent of the Kansas clivi- 
sion, and trainmaster at Neodesha, ICans. 

In 1907, clue to the confining nature of his duties 
lie came to St. James, No., as agent where he has 
remained cvcr since. 

"I've had somc wontlerful cxpcricnces in my day," 
rliis Frisco veteran remarked, as  he recalled the early 
years of his career. "All our train orders used to 
I)c handled by teIegr:~ph. Everything was slower. 
St. James is ahout 100 milts away from St.  Louis, 
2nd yet freight shipped from St. Louis totlay will 
be in St.  James, ready for delivery a t  11 :00 o'clock 
tomorrow morning. Years ago service such as that 



was never dreamed of. Yes, I've been with the road 'l'he early days of Mr. Kinney and Mr. Burney are 
all my life-never have been away from it except linked, since they attended a telegraph school at  Spring- 
for a vacation and one time I toolc a leave of absence field, operated by the Western Union, a t  the same 
for about a month." time. 

During his first days at Lebanon when he and the After completing the six months' course, Kinney 
agent had full charge, they would work in the pas- began his service in the North Springfield dispatcher's 
Fengel- station all day, and load hogs from the plat- office. H e  often got a chance to receive or send a 
form until late a t  night. They had no hours and no message under the guidance of the dispatcher and one 
cvertime. c!ay, W. D. Littlefield, then superintendent of the 

"The cars and engines were small, and the trains eastern division ordered him to go to St. James and 
were all held by hand-I mean they had no air t:Ae the position as operator. H e  insisted he did 
brakes such as they have now. I think one of the not know enough, but the dispatcher informed Mr. 
most wonderful things of the present age is the auto- 1,ittlefield that he would be patient with him, and so 
matic block signal system. And he took train No. 6 for St. James 
with the improvement in the equip- and his first job, which was on Oc- 
ment and service, I have seen the tober 1, 1881. At that time the Frisco 
Frisco grow until now it is one o i  only had two trains a day, No. 5 and 
the most wonderful, if not the most S o .  6, and at  night, No. 19 and NO. 20. 
wonderful railroad in the world. From St. James he went to vari- 
Do I love i t ?  I wouldn't ous points including Rol- 
give my lit 
job here 
i n Saint - 1 S t r a f -  
James f o r ford, Kirk- 
one 1.m any 
other r o a cl somehow h e 
f o r  t w i c  
the pay. 0 
course I 1 i ! 
my work, 1 
the associat that he served 
with f r i e r  most of his time 

,r 

which I h a v e  as operator and 
m a d e while o 11 '- T d r , m p h r r s  o/dc.st in p o h t  of scn;irr .  F r o m  Irfl I express agent and 

~ ; g h t :  George /? f~r ! f r>>,  /<.JIO(I/ K ; n ~ f e y  o ~ i d  J .  A.  Pre j f ch ,  
t h i s  line mean he is there now, 
everything to me." on the trick from 8 :00 a. m. to 4:00 p. m. 

The station and grounds at St. James are neat and Most Thrilling Experience 
the grassy plot, in the little iron fence enclosure is "Do I remember the most thrilling experience of 
thickly planted with red rose bushes. The Tuesday 

my career? I should say I do." H e  leaned back in 
Club of St. James planted them and also have taken his chair while he related an incident the third or 
full charge of caring for them. They are a source 

fourth night he had the station at  St. James, his first 
of constant comment from the passengers who pass position. 
through on Frisco trains. There were no semaphore lights at that time, and 

"I've even had people write me from all parts of as he had an order for an east bound train, he left 
the country, asking for a little slip that they might the lantern on the platform, which was the proper 
start a bed of roses, such as we have here," French signal and meant for the train to stop. On this par- 
said. ticular night, the wind was high and blew the light 

Mr. French has a beautiful little home in St. Busy in the of his other work 
James, where he and Mrs. French reside. did not notice it until the train had passed his station, 

Kinney Began in 1881 whereupon he became almost rigid with fright. 
Knoal Kinney, operator at  Rolla, Mo., is the nest 1,uckily there was a water tank three-quarters of 3 

oldest in point of service. H e  was born in Union mile down the track where the engine stopped for a 
City, Tennessee, May 15, 1866, however, he was tank, and before the train came to a dead stop, Mr. 
reared in Springfield, Mo., and received his educa- Kinney was climbing into the caboose, excitedly ex- 
tion in the grade schools of that city. (Nozv t w n  to Page 23, plense) 




